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Why dltl .lutljjf floidon vvnlt live
months befoic lmitlnu Into the til's- -

trlrt attorney's hands thn alleged evi-

dence of Quay's alleged guilt?

Extend the Session.
I'hu conMlttitlonplui.cs upon the lcgla-latti- re

t he duty of elpctlngti senator. If
this duty Is not nerfoinicd In a regular

there la soot! leason to believe
that thn governor must call within sixty
days an ctui wpglnn, the tost of which
would bo not less than $250,000. IU
leFoliitlou adopted at Its beginning the
ntt'sont Is pledged to rn

one vwolc Iicihk Unless In thli
brief lnttral of time It can come er

upon a candidate for senatorial
honors. It shiitild, In fairness to the
p?oplo vlnt cletted It, iecind the reso-

lution IKIng the d.ito of adjournment
and letnaln In i ocular scsvlon until a
senator sh.ill be i hoscn.

The leadluir enndidnto fin senator
being mi tilal mi thaiges iilleKod to
have been liunipid up by a tonspliacy
nt his politic al eiumles for the particu-
lar inn pose of sandbagging his candi-
dacy for uiid the evidence
thus fur hi might nut during that trial
unillng voiv ileal b to show founda-
tion lor this nllegntlon, falini's to Col-

onel (,un. If theie s such a thing left
among the membeis of the legislature,
calls for n nioliiiigatlou of the besslon
until altci the imut shall hao passed
upon his cip. This vould bo a fair
thing for his liepubllenn opponents to
agree to. They jy he is gulltj. If so,
a verdict to that effect would elimin-
ate him fiom the earn ass and tints ef-

fect the declined chief object of their
InMii lection. If, on the other hand,
they h:ive befit deceived, If Quay Is
innocent, they owe it to him and to
thpiu-eh- f s to in ike lep.uatlon, by fall-

ing Into Hue In support of their party'3
caucus nominee

Pennsylvania Is too Impoitant .1

state, with legislative intoiests too
largo and at led, to be depilved of her
just repiesentatlon In the United States
senate. The people CNpect this legi-
slate e to elect u senator and It might
far better extend Its session for a fort-

night or two than to go home with this
imperious duty unperformed.

The common baptism of blood at
Apia, the second on the S.imoan rec-- m

ils, goes far to cement the alms nnl
sympathies of the English speaking
i ace.

That Saraoau Affair.
In lew of the latest occurrences at

Samoa it becomes important to con-

sider the law upon which Admiral
K.uitz basic! his pioclumation to the
icbellloua natives to disperse, thein
disobedience of which, under inspira-
tion from the German consul, led to
bloodshed anil International trouble.
This law, known us the tieaty of Ber-
lin, was framed with a view of aveit-In- g

just such frictions us have re-

cently ailsen in Samoa, l'our govern
ments Mere concerned in it Great

IJrltuiti, Germany, the United States
and the natie Samoan government, a
creation of the other three. The consuls
of these three powers were to consti-
tute, with the native king, a council
of udminlstiatlon, but over all, as nn
umpire with power to decide disputes,
was a chief justice, whose decisions
within specified limits were to be
llnal. This chief justice at present is
an American, whose nomination was
unanimously accepted by the three,
powers. The treaty thus defines his
powers:

"In case any question shall liei rafter
nrl&o In Samoa respecting tho rUhtful
appointment and election of kings or any
chief claiming authority cer the Island,
ur respecting the validity of the powers
which tho king or any chief may claim
in tho cxcrclso of his office, such question

hall not lead to war, but shall bo pa-
tented for decision to tho chief Justice
of Samoa, who shall decide It In vvillln?
conformably to the provisions of this act
and to tho laws and customs ot Samoa
not in conflict therewith, and tho signa-
tory government wi'l atcipt and nbido
by such decision."

The chief justice tan be removed
under the following conditions;

"In case either of th four governments
tho fourth government hero referred to
s tho Samoan government! shall at any

tlmo havo cause of complaint against the
chief justice for any misconduct In olHee,
such complaints shall bo presented to the
authority which nominated him. and if
In tho Judgment of such authority theie
Is sufPclcut causo for his removal, ha

bo removed. If tho majority nf
tho three tieaty powers so u quest, lis
Bhall bo removed."

As the case stands, Germany thiough
her consul lias not accepted nor abid-

ed by the decision of tho chief justice
with reference to tho election of a
native king. The German consul lias
supported Mataafa while the English
and American consuls- and the chief
justice have upheld ns valid the elec-

tion of Malletoa A majority of the
three treaty powers have not requested
that the chief Justice be removed, tho
opposition to him being exclusively of
German origin. As the New York Sun
remarks. "If Germany has cause for
dissatisfaction with his decision, or If

ho imputes to him misconduct In of-

fice, it Is her light under tho treaty
to lequest that he be icmovecl; and If
she ran persuade one of the other two
signatory poweis, whether Great
Ililtaln or tho United States, to Join
In her request, thus making a major-
ity, removed tho chief justice may bo.
IjUC to maintain or demand, as a mln-oiit- y

of one, that the decision of tho
chief justice shall bo ovei ruled, or
Bhall be regarded as Invalid, becauso
she does not ucqulesce, Is tho Fame
thing on her part as teailug tho treaty
to pieces and flinging it to the hurri-
canes that sometimes blow in Apia.
bay."

It can be seen from the foregoing
citations from the text of tho nerlln
tieaty that the government of Ger-
many has been put In the wrong by
tho notions of Its eonsular lepresen-tntlv- e

nt Apia uud that Admiral

Kauls, In using troops to enforce thr
law. acted wisely and within his duty.
There fine it cannot be believed on

in to newspaper gossip that the em-

peror nf Germany Is so foolish ns to
Insist that the United States sluill
disapprove of Kautz's course; on the
contrary, he will bavo good reason tu
consider himself fortunate if Groat
Drltnlu nnd the United States shall
bo good natured enough to overlook
the illegal ficshnesa of his man Hose,
In consideration of his piomlFcs to
be good In future nnd not let the fresh-
ness bo lepeuted

It Is utterly lmposlblo to guess nt
the icsiilt of tho Quay trial. It the
members of tho Jury look anything like
their portraits published In the Phila-
delphia papers, there's no telling what
they will do.

Not n Nation of Quitters.
AH hough the military campaign in

tile Island of Luzon haH leully Just
begun, being now for the tint ilnw
on the aggtesslve in accordant with a
well-ileilne- d plan, there are symptom'!
In the press of a popular in
the dliectlon of dlscouiagement. "J.et
us quit." Is the cry of a minority that
seems to he glowing. "Let us throw
up the sponge before Agulnaldc's in-

surgents. The game Is not worth tho
candle "

A writer in Colllei's Weekly lollerts
this phase of fluent public sentiment
when he says: "Nearly twelve months
have elapsed since the naval power A
Spain in the Kur East was annihilated
by Admit al Dewey, yet our soldlets
have been able to occupy but an In-

significant fiactlon ot tho Island of
liuron, having advanced only about
ilfteen miles bevond the walls of M.t-nll- a.

Thus fal, however, our troops
have fought to a very laige extent un-

der the guns of our warships, an nJ- -

vantnge which they will lose as they
pioceed Into the inteiior. Slight as is
the ground which wo have thus far
gained In Luzon, It has been acquired
at a cost In killed and wounded imieh
gt eater than wete our aggregate losses
during the active petiod of the war
against Spain. That season of the
year, moreover, during which mllltaty
opeiatlons ure generally deemed im-

practicable tor white soldleia Is ut
hand, and the insurgents, instead of
tin owing down their arms, may turn
to account the interval of compulsory
inaction on our part by leoiganiziuj
their forces nnd renewing their sup-

plies of urm.s and ammunition It v ill
piove dlfllcult. If not impossible, with
the number of wur vessels at our com-

mand, to establish so effective a blocn-an- e

of the coasts of Luzon, ns to pre-

vent tho transmission of munitions of
war f i oni Slngapoie, Hong Kong, nr
Yokohama, In all of which ports tlieie
are unscrupulous tradeis willing to net
as Agulnaldo's agents. Unless, there-
fore, we can persuade by pacific meaii3
me chiefs of the Insurgents to ieco,;-nlz- e

the authoilty of the United States,
wo seem likely to Unci the subjugation
of them a long and oneious task. To
establish order and law thtoughout
tho Philippines', and to elevate all their
Inhnbitanta fiom barbailsm to civil-

ization, will, undoubtedly, rcqulio
sagacious and uni emitting efforts for
at least half a century. Is tho game
worth tho candle?"

It is for the people to give answer.
But If they have any of the spunk of
their grandshes loft In their veinr,
their reply will be an emphatic afllrm-atlv- e.

Wo do not believe they aie .i
nation of quitters'.

The American people ate not anxious
for another war, but It Is up to Ger-
many now to do the peace-makin-

A Woiker.
In his speeches nt Chicago and Ann

Arbor, as well as In magalno arti-
cles and private talks. Governor
Boosevelt continues to hammer the
truth home that mere complaining will
not light any wrongs; that hard wink
has to bo dime besides. "My expetl-ence,- "

says lie, "has taught me the
necessity of distinguishing between
the L'fll' lent men who seek bad results
nnd the decent men who seek high
ends, but are totally Inetllcieut. Good
results cannot be secured by casting
conscience votes which do not count.
Prom our political elements It Is nec-
essary to cut out minor parties. These
subtract fiom the vote which one lias
a right to count on for leal wotk.

"The nioi e ono gels into politics tho
more one appreciates that decent peo-

ple must be piaetlcal. On the ono side
are .the nice, unpiaetlcal people who
mean well and don't do anything On
the other side uie those )rit!eal peo-

ple who accomplish a god deal and
don't menu well at all. These ele-

ments must he united and harmonized.
You can pcj on little lelleetlon how
neeesaiy it was for leformers to stait

y agitation, and how ludleious
It vvus for such men as Wendell Phil-
lips to turn around afterward and pie-se- nt

a third ticket when Lincoln was
running for his second term, becausu
they were not quite satisfied with him.
Remember always that decent men
must be piaetlcal. If they construe
practical politics to mean dirty poll-tic- s

they simply declare themselves un-

fit for self-go- v eminent "

It U becuuse Colonel Boosevelt has
pi noticed fearlessly what ho thus
pit aches that he enjois toduv tho es-

teem and admiration nf millions of
persons who have for intellectually
abler men than Boosevelt for such
evci lusting ciltlcs, for Instance, as
Cail chur, V. L Godkln, Professor
Norton and men of their type a kind
of pollie contempt. Booevelt, too, Is
a critic, nnd at times i lough one,
but he does moto than And fault. He
nets. We do not want to appear as
having gone daft on the subject of
Buosevelt, for with all his admirable
qualities wo have always to remember
that he Is only one among a nntlonfut
nf good men, nnd tint no man Is per-

fect, yet It seems to us that emphasis
upon Boosevelt's kind of politics is
veiy necessary ut this time, when so
many of our riper minds aie going to
seed in futile and doleful complulnlng
while tho great bnttlo of life needs
stalwait recruits, ublo to glvo and
take.

The nation Is tackling new problems,
some of them us groat us any hitherto
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known. At ltn best it wilt not solves

them nny too well. The call is tor
men to get to work; and the smarter
this man the more work ho ought to
do. Instead of that, we sec large num-

bers of our smartest men drawing off
from the main multltudo Into select
little Hocks of their own, not to do
anything substantlol hy 'themselves,
but mainly to make fun of the multi-
tude or to grumble nnd nag Against
this sorry Mugwump backgiound thci
career and example ot Thcodoro
Ui'osevelt stnnd out with tho cheeilng
distinctness of a sunbuist through
dtab clouds, and we like to call popu-lu- i

attention to them.

The question of keeping down dam
ages resulting from ralhoad accident
lawsuits which enmo up in the courts
ot Illinois the other day again brings
up the genet al opinion of tho higher
benches that the loss ot an arm or
leg may be worth $1,000 but cannot be
worth $0,000. If there Is n railroad
president or a member of the supreme
court of uny state who would be will-

ing to part with iin arm or a leg for
J5.000 tho public would doubtless bo
pleased to see him stand up and vindi-

cate some of the damage-whittlin- g de-

risions that seem to the rest of man
kind in many Instances like despicable
robbery

The new Mexican ambassador, who,
It was elulmed in newspaper reports,
hail been made tho victim of social
bojeott by the Buropean ambaadois
at Washington, on account of his con
nection thirty years ago with the tilal
of the Austrian advcntuier, Maxi-

milian, has Issued a statement deny-
ing the truth of those teports. lie
s.ijs the fancied social slights which
led to tho supposition of a boycott
have been explained to his entire sat-

isfaction. Wu trust so. It would be
unpleasant to consider the Buropenn
ambassadors a lot of cads.

Gcneial Shatter before the beef iy

commission tho other day sa'd
that the soldiers had themselves to
blnine for tho poor rations received nt
Santiago. It Is piobablc that he
means by this that they should not
have enlisted In the service of tho
government.

Admiral Dewey had no fear ot the
guns of the enemy, but his refusal to
even consider a nomination to the
piesldieney Indicates that Uf quails
befoie the campaign llais.

The curiosity to know wheie Boss
Cioker got his millions will piobablc
be appeased befoie 1'iank Moss gets
through with him.

If Thomas Jeffeison were alive he
would hardly feel flattered by the
complimentary attentions ot Klchard
Cioker.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Hoioscope Drawn by AJaccuus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cast: J 1" a. m.. for Tluusdav.
April 13, liU !

A child born on thi day will uotlco that
foi tune tfilcis nro nlvvjvs a comfort to
the ghl who Is unable to senile a beau.

The most enthusiastic male admirer of
a cheeiful nnd artistic home genet ally
piefcrs a d beefsteak to a tab.e
cover of icnalssanco embroiders.

Ot eouro Gcneial l.unu was "full"
when ho accepted Agulnaldo's ep tulelUs.

Tho man who knows something tint
l of no eaithly benefit to hltn-e- lt or any-nu- o

else Is tcganled as a genius theso
daj s.

Hash Is one of tho things tint ulwajs
test the bllsafulncss of ignot tnc e

Love at fit st gcnerilly Is first to
get

The Red Book

Isjtoled Oil!.

Concluded from ragu 1

Mr. "Watson, Sir. Quay's counsel,
brleily to the district attoinej'u

argument. He diew the attention of
the eoutt to the points he raised y.

Flist, that the KUtlt of Hay-
wood, Hopkins and others is not under
discussion in this ease, the two nnmed
being dead and the othets not under
Indictment, second, that In the Indict
ment against Sir. Quay he is 1 barged
with using btato funds when under
tho law state money deposited In .1

bank becomes the propel ty of the
bank, and conseiuently the defendant
ennnot be tiled on that charge; third,
that the books are not admissible as
competent evidence to prove what tho
commonwealth contends they will
piove, as they wete made bv clerks
who knew nothing nbout their purpose
and that they weie not authorized by
Senator Quay.

Mr. Watson defied the prosecution
to tlto a caso similar In which books
weie admitted In evidence.

Evidence Furnished hy Books.
1'ooks, followed by tho evidence ot

Individuals, he admitted aie allowable
as evidence, but books In themselves
are not proper testimony to show pay--

nts of Interest to Senator Quay. If
money was paid by any man put him
on the stand ami let him sav It, and
nets nf third parties must be leeelved.
It was a dangerous thing, he said, In a
trial for ennsplraey to open the doors
tu all kinds ot evidence. If Hopkins
was guilty try him and convict him,
but don't try Quay and convict him for
Hopkins' crime. The testimony of ,1

co.consplrator Is necessary, ho d,

to convict a man of tho charge
of conspiracy, books aie not

All of the lettcis In the "red
book," ho said, constitute evidence of
guilt.

Mr. "Watson insisted that acts of nth
er people could not be urged against
Quay proof of a conspiracy between
the various state treasurers from ISSfi

to lMiS and Hopkins was not proof of
a crlmo committed by Quay and could
not ho uiged ns such.

Books Admitted as Evidence.
Judge Blddle decided tho books could

lie admitted as evidence, reserving a
decision 011 the "red book" until that
is oifeted.

Judge Illddln, in Ills opinion, says
that tho commonwealth has the light
to deposit money in n bank and that
the bank may loan It to whom it
pleases.

"If that was tho case," he continued,
"no crime has been committed."

"The allegation is made by tho com-
monwealth," lie said, "that no person
or poisons ever fall to glvo a crime
committed in nppoarnnce of innocence.

' If," he takl,"tliu commonwealth can

show that Mr. Quay from his polltlcat
influence was able to Induce tho com-
monwealth to make a deposit In the
Pefiplo'rt bank under the condition thnt
It was a deposit mudo to nllow him tu
use, as collateral and to iccelve in-

terest on It then It Is a different nint-te- t.

To use n phrase, 'it was n deposit
with a string tied to It.'

"In regard to the admission ot tho
books it is true that no bank can make
a person a debtor simply by entering
nn amount in tho bank's book.

"On the other hand," he continued,
"suppose a man Is a depositor in a
Innk and the records of his bank book
shown he is credited with certnln
monoy and give checks against it nnd
tho money Is not his, that also makes
a difference

"All criminal offenses," ho said, "are
not committed so as to be patent to
any mere passerby. There Is nlwas
concealment. Tho question Is wheth
er these books show nil the tho com-
monwealth proposes to prove. The
commonwealth, however, has clearly
the light to show tho nature of this
deposit nnd I think the bonks nf tin
bank uie admissible.

Bed Book Held Up.
As to the 'red book' that occupies a

different position. It was not found
among tho other books of the bank,
but was in Hopkins' private desk. I
am not satisfied that It Is competent."

Heie tho district attorney interrupt-
ed the court to slate that lie had not.
argued on tho question of the "red
book" In particular, but on the bank's
books.

Judge Blddle said ho had been un-

der tlie Impression tiio commonwealth
had boon discussing the question, but
If counsel preferred It the matter could
be argued when the occasion atose.
This will probably bo done when tho
bonk Is nffeied in evidence.

Counsel for Mr. Quay filed nn excep-
tion to the ruling of the couit on the
admitted documents.

Hecess until 12.45 o'clock.

AFTESNOON SESSION.

Mr. Quay's Letters to Mr. Hopkins
A10 Admitted as Evidence. ,

After tho recess Mr. Tlothermel read
tho lettcrn which were written to Hop-
kins bv Mr. Quay nnd which have
ben printed, giv Ing the cashier in-

structions how to proceed In teitaln
stock transactions and ieruesting him,
In some Instances to obtain the money
nccofcsarv to purchase other stock. To
each of these letters the defense for-
mally objected on the ground that they
aie inelevant under the Indictment.
Objection was ovei ruled and an excep-
tion noted in each Instance. Argument
between counsel followed the offer of
tho letters dated July 31, 1S0G, fiom
State Treasurer Havwond to Piesldent
McManes ot the bank, and found In
Hopkins' desk, tho defense objecting on
the ground that Haywood was dead
and was not a defendant and that it
was Inadmissible becauso of the stat-
ute limitations.

The letter In question ndvlses the
hank that upon tho granting of n loan
of ?100 000 to Klchard It Quay the state
deposit will be lnci eased from $"00,0'i0
to $(500,000 and not reduced until tho
Quay debt is paid. Acompanvlng tho
letter is 11 note for $100,000 signed by
State Treasurer Aithur Kennedy nnd
Richard It. Quay and endoised by Sen
ator Quay and Mr. Tiothermel proposes
In Rhnie frnm flir, nilnlito bnnl: nf the
bink that the directors agreed to make
the loan upon the ptodtictlon of a cer-
tain letter from Haywood, the letter
being the one in question.

Mr. llothermel said the note was not
paid until after the fnllure of the bank
in IMS.

Tlie judge admitted the letter.
Giaham on the Stand.

Oeorge S. Graham, who was di.slrlot
attorney when the prosecution was
fut-- t bi ought against Mr. Quay, was
the next witness. He ldentlled two
telegrams hent by Quay to Hopkins
which he raid Mr. Quay admitted hav-
ing sent tu the cashier. One of these
is the-- "plum tiee" telegi am, which
reads: "If vou will buy and carry .1

thousand Met for me, I will shake thi
plum tiee." The other reads "Oet out
nt a prollt. T check on you for seven
thousand." 'oth were sent from St.
Lucie. Fin , in February of last year.
Mr. Quay's lnvv.veis showed no disposi-
tion to dispute Mr. Ginham's state-
ment that Senator Quay admitted that
he sent them but entered the usual ob-

jection to their admission.
The fuet that the defence proposes

to fight against the admission of eveiy
piece of documentary evidence became
apparent when the dlstilet attorney ,n
his next step endeavored to Induce the
defence to admit that certain b0 5l:3
In another room, day-book- s, ledgers,
cash and minute books, etc., are books
of tho bank.

"AW will ndmlt nothing." exclaimed
Mr. Shields.

"Then you insist upon tho common-
wealth pi oving each separate book of
the moro than one hundred?" nbked
the district attorney

"We insist only that you ptoceed ac-

cording to law," letortcd Mr. Shields
Judge Middle endeavoted to have

counsel anango some plan vvheieby
tho necessity of biluging so many
books Into the loom und the delay
incident upon the pi oving of the en-

tiles In each book, might bo avoided,
'ineio seemed to he no satisfactory
plan which could be agieed upon. The
dlstilet attorney suggested to the ei'.rt
that he bo permitted to put live w,t- -
ne.sses, clerks of the bank, m the
stand ut once and Identify tho books j

in that manner. Judge Ulddle refused
this on account of its unusual char-act- er

j

After moro than half an hour spent
In fruitless endeavor the district at-

torney sat down In apparent disgust
and ordered that all the books be
brought Into the 100m.

Identification of Bank's Books.
Albeit U Taber, teller of the broken

bunk, was put on the stand to Identify
the bank's books. Theie wero 'ill of
them. Mr. Taber was also called upon
to Identify tho entries in the books
and a heavy ledger of more than 1,000
pages was placed before him. Tho task
which confiontcd the witness appeared
an endless one, and tho apparent hope-

lessness of reaching the end of this
character of testimony led both Judgo
und counsel to again make an effort
to adjitPt matters. After half an hour
discussion tho district nttomey sug-

gested nn adjournment until tomor-io-

In tho meantime he said he
would confer with counsel for tho de-

fence, und both sides would come pie- -

Best Bicycle Built

JTL0REY & BROOKS.

pared to go ahead on some definite
plan.

Coin t then adjourned.

THIS IS A NICE LAW INDEED.

Game Fish Caught In Streams or
State Are Taxed.

A bill has been Introduced at Harris-bur- g

taxing game fish caught In the
streams nf tho state. The bill requires
every sportsman and fisherman to
l.cep nn nccurato account of every
pound of flsh caught nnd for which tho
following tax Is fixed:

Bvcry pound of brook trout, 15 cents;
blnck flsh, 2 cents; eels, i cent; every
other variety of game fish, 1 cents;
shad, S cent, nnd every other variety
of food flsh, cent a pound. Sports-
men and fishermen are required to go
before justices of tho peace and make
oath ot the amount of flsh caught and
pay a tax to tho county tiensurer.

Fifty sets of Roger Bros.' plated
teaspoons that we bought from

Weichel Bros, have soiled wrap-

pers, that's why they are marked
to 50c the set of six. We have
them in new wrapper new goods,

too at Si. 00, if you prefer.
RliXFORD CO.,

132 Wyoming.
The new btoie.

We are
Showta
This

a great variety of elegaut
goods in

Spring Serges,

Checks and Plaids.

You will find the prices as
the goods.

W. J. DAVDS,
215 Wyoming Aye.,

Scranton, P.i.

Kanges
and

Furnaces
i,,Yuai:sr AS30UTMi:XT OP HVNOHS

in 1 m: cirv

Ptambieg
and Ti mural urn

Gia & FORSYTH,
325 and 327

PENN AVENUE.

Odd
Lamps

We have a number
that we will close out

AT COST
This is a chauce to get a

good lamp for little money.

TIE OMONS

CTAIXEY CO.

ATI Lnclcnnannn Aveuu

Lewis; Refilly
( DavieSo

ALWAYS BUSY,

The march of

honest progress

will ever in-

crease; Our
Shoes for Spring

are FIT to

march the earth

Lewis, Mllj & Mvies,
1 14-- 1 16 Wyoming Ave.

Come ii
aud as k to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,
tao

Oriental Rose,

MADRAS LII

Pr-- The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

tio
All Sizes in Stock

ft
3 Wc have the usual

complete line of

Mixz Sollies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and UNfiR.WUUS

Hotel Jermyn Building.
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NKAT. DUnADl.ll bOOK RINDINO
IS WHAT YOU HECI.lVn IV YOU
LUA1! "iOlli OKD11K WITH Till 3

TRIUU.NU UlNDUJty.
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"I know a Mrs. Curry, who lives in Tennessee," said the
Professor, "who never had any trouble with her health, aside
from rheumatism, until after she was sixty years of age, but
then there came some derangement of the digestive organs, and
at the suggestion of her daughtci, with whom she was living,
she tried Ripans Tabules and was benefited immediately. Now
she keeps them in the house all the time, and generally take's

one just after eating. She finds that it cures any irregularities,
of the bowels, and says that, iu her opinion, no family should'

6e' be without a supply of Ripans Tabules in the house." '
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HOSIERY

The following FIVE num.
bers in Fast Black Hoisery,
are offered at tempting prices
for Just One Week.

Boy's heavy seamless double
knees aud soles, sizes 6 to

9. 10c, worth 115c.

Boys' Ex Heavy Seamless,
single and corduroy rib. A
regular 2Cc stocking.

39c. pair or 3 pair for 50c.
Boys' aud Misses' Ex Heavy

"Full Regular Made" and
He; msdorf Dye. Good value
at 3jc. Only 25c,

Ladies' Extra Quality, "Full
Regular," made expressly
for us and stamped with
name. Warranted Herms-do- rf

dye. 25c a pair.
25 dozen ONLY. Ladies Fast

Black, our famous half dol-

lar quality. (For this sale
only). 35c a pair or 3

pair for $3.00.
Iu addition to the above

mentioned specials, we desire
to call your attention to our
unsurpassed assortment of
fine LISLE and SILK drop-stit- ch

and lace effects. Both
Fast Black aud Fancy Col-
ored Weaves.

From 50c to $2.50.

Iu fact, we have all the
newest novelties iu Ladies'
Faucy Hosiery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUH

ThkoUchi Uardwaks .iroax.

mat
Keep your nose on the
grindstone. Be alive to
what is going on around
you. Live buyers are
taking advantage of our
offer of

leae-Plat- ei Trays

For 15 cents each

FOOTJB k SHEAR CO,

HO WASI1IN11TO.V AVE.

The Hunt &

CoeinislS Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

134 Lackawanna Aveaue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeueiui Agent lor lUa Wyaui.jj
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